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TAKE YOUR CHURCH PAPER.

The circulation manager spent
unday, June 26, at Pickens. Pas-
)r Cox had pr'pared the way for
le favorable consideration of The
ourier propo.ition, and we had an

isy :mnn in sing unanimously the
ud.(t !"an. ..t the 'ickens Mills
wreh at night tleru was a Crowded
)Use to hI(.I- an1 'd u c ation day pro-
-am h)v :in. Siunlay school. Super-
tenden"t .ilamn d~a~ mana11ged it with
ill. m 1i :he mi ss)ion of our Baptist
ho...:.s :n:kl' elv:.. The Cou-
r nura 'htna poke mal( a modified

id1, ('' I,a ann-- '..as easily se.
('I. 1* -ltor .\ ercrnmbi is happy
er the redll ( ox and( A bererom-
e malke :t . oid "am for carrying
rwa nrid the \w(ik of' the lk igdOin at
ekens. They wis.i:: think that the
ire thn tilty' copies of The Cou-
r that will now came to their
ur'che. will be a factor in bringing
ngs to pass.---lHaptist courier.
The Sentinel is glad to know that
many copies of The Courier come
Pickens, and would like to see that
my Methodist and Presbyterian
urch papers coming here each
.ek. Every church member should
Ce his denominational paper. Even
big a sinner as The Sentinel editor
('s to read the dill'erent (lenomina-
nal papers.

WORSE THAN THE BOLL
WEEVIL.

Ihe advent, of the boll weevil in
-kens county recalls to mind the
narks of an old negro who had
red his cotton in a warehouse.
ter he sol(1 the cotton and settled

accounts he said: "Dis here
.mie deduc he beat (Ie boll weevil.
y deduce fuh juanner, ley deduc
m intrus, dey deduc fuh storage,

. deduc fuh insurance, and when
,' git thru wid dat deduc I got
.25 left. Yassir, daat damn deduc

is wussern do boll weevil."

DOLLAR DAYS IN PICKENS.

'he Pickens Drug Co. and Ben-
i & Co. are going to observe Frl-
y and Saturday of this week as
liar Days at their stores in Pick-
5. For two Dollar Days these
res have dlecidled to. throwv all

pfit to the windls and wvill oilet
sme things at belowv cost today

Th~e idea of these Dollar 'Days is noi
1' make profits, but-to get as man:
p ople to come to towvn as possihh
:nd keep the towvn and country ii
a se touch wvith each other.

In adldition to the dollar specials~tte Pickens Drug Co'. has on one o:
he famous One-Cent Sales, wvhchi
a.plained in their advertisement
Road the advertisements in this is

'e.

HORNED SNAKE KILLED.

It is reported tha~t a horned snak
was recently killed in the Rocky Bot
'om section of Pickens county an<
th~amt it measured nearly ten feet i
'ngth. It is said that horned (o
homop) snakes wvere once numerou
ithis section, but this is the firm

wine killed in several years.

MARRIAGE.

Jodie T. Chastain and Miss Minni
S'wayangham, both of the Picker
Mill village, were married by J. Alor
Eo Brown, N. P., at his residlene
near Cateechee Tuesday of lam
week.

GRACE**ME'THODIST CHURCH.

Sunday school 10 a. m. H. I
tones, Supt.
Preaching and communion 11

PreachIng 8:00 p. mn.
Epworth League'- Wednesday 8:3

v.. m.
Pvayer meeting Thursday 8:1

A welcome, awaits your coming
Come and get your share.j

J. C. Diggs, Pastor.

F. E. A. SAYS:

I anm c',liged to sell some farms t
pay on chat: 1 owe. It will do yoi

' :ood wA oe mo. b'ifore you buy. S<
come right on.
FRANK( T. A L ICXANDER, Pickens
The Man Who Cuts the Earth to Sul

Your Taste.

I AM THE PRINTING PRESS.

(Written by Robert H. Davis for R.
Hoe & Co.)

I am the printing press, born of
the mother earth. My heart is of
steel, my limbs are of iron, and my
fingers are of brass.

I sing the songs of the world, the
orations of history, the symphonies
of all time.

I am the voice of today, the herald
of tomorrow. I weave into the warpof the past the woof of the future.
I tell the stories of peace and war
alike.

I make the human heart beat with
passion or tenderness. I stir the
pulse of nations, and make brave
men do braver (eeds, and soldiers
die.

I inspire the midnight toiler, weary
at his loom, to lift his head again
uind gaze, with fearlessness, into the
vast bey.onl1d, seeking the consolation

a hope eternal.
Wh n I speI(k a mnyriad people liis-

('In to my voi'e. '[he A nglo-Saxon,
the Celt. the lun, t he Slav, the Ilin-
lu. aill comlpre'he"nd nw.

I am the I:re'i 's clarion of the
new. I cr your joy and sorrows
ver he ar. I fill the dullard's mind
xith thou'ht uplifting'. I am1 light,"rnuwled-e and power. I epitomize
the conquests of mind over m'atter.

I am the record of all things man-
kind thas achieved. My otspring
-olles to you in the candle's glow,amid the dim lamps of poverty, the
iplenidor of riches; at sunrise, at high
noon, and in the waning evening.

I am the laughter and tears of the
world, and I shall never die until all
things return to the immutable dust.

I at the printing press.

NEWSPPAER WORTHY OF NAME.

A newspaper, any newspaper wor-
thy of the name, is first of all, a pub-
lie institution, although privately
owned and operated. More than any
purely public institution, maintained
by and for the public, a newl'spaper is
distinctly' for service if it fulfills its
prina ry purpose. Without worthily
serving the public it cannot survive
for long, and as is the measure of its
service so is its length of (lays and
its power for usefulness.

Primarily the newspaper is for the
dissemination, the retailing of news
and general information. It is the
pioneer and leader in every worthy
enterprise in the community in which
it aims to serve the public. It is the
friend and mouthpiece of those who
labor to achieve. It is their encour-
ager and assistant in striving for the
attainment of the things desired, the
things whereby organized society ad-
v'ances and achieves. It is ever ready
and~wiling to give its aidl in the pro-
motion, the upbuilding of anly ambi-
tious, self-helping community, to give
publicity to what is being accomplish-
edI in lines of ind~ustry and enter-
prise, iln order that the wvorld may
know and1( appr'cialte endleavors for
Iadvanlcementt, (ledevors to stablish
firmly and1( permanently the things by
whtich humanlllkind is mlade more
hap~py, morel' prosplerous and tmore
secure inl thle enijoyment of life, lib-
erty and protectionl under the lawv.

I al l these things, andl in many
more is thle newlspaper, as an institu-

-tion, conlcernedl, and in association
withl those whlo wvork for wvorthy ac-
compllishlmenlt is its chief delight and
recompense.-- ,Jacksonlville Times-
Union.

RAMBLING RHYMES.

(By Bill Blue)s

There's a lot of satisfaction
-When you buy a ittle car,
You take your fiamily riding
And folks wonder wvho you are;

e iYou fe'el and1( look impor~tant
si An~d you'r wvorthl one hundred par,
-When you're going honky, honky

e dIown the road.

You lealve all your cares behind you
And1( are happy as can be,

And the country round about
Is miost beautiful to see.

. And the kid he says, now pa,
Aint we all way up in G.

.When you're going honky, honky
dowvn the road.

Li You think if there's a heaven
You are surely on the way;

5 You have delighted visions
And you want to go and stay,

.And your wife she says, 0 John,
,I love you better every day,
When you're going honky, honky

down the road.

If it happens you're a batchelor
On this first little ride,

You're always almost sure to have
Your sweetheart by your side,

And before returning home, you bet,
She'll be your promised bride,

t When you're going honky, honky
down the road.

MICKIE SAYS

Sr-mwM'tr owE GW APER Andy
616 ENuFF "-0 6Su1 A,1.AMW. "TW
'TOWN AN' No114 PAPER1 HOt.N
SMOKE : -(ME1N AtNT HAROt.NI AN
SOrtOR ou't wwA J%SSHES ONCE
IN A Wi1w.E 'MATHE WUZ IN A
LARGER PL.ACE SO HE COULO RUN
1%AGS ON A BS\0ER SCALE \

* DAV

-MAoIES

The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE 0

III.-NEW JERSEY

00EW..ER

0 -. third state 0
0 ~ Just six days /

after Pennsyl-
0 MUCCUV1.. vania had for- 0
0 'nmally adopted
0 the (onstitution. This territory, 0

which covers 8,224 square miles, i
0 originally was a part of the
0 proviniee of Nev Netherlatis.

0In 100-.(1J, atfier the Eniglishi coni-
Sqilest of. New Netherlands, the 0

d ike ot Yourk sohl the southerni
portion to Lord Ihrkeley and Sir 0
G(eorge tarteret. The latter had
wWoI su'inie distinctjlion as gover- 0

0 ni r a th lit Ile islalind of .Iersey
in the E"ngtlish cbannwl, anid it0
was in his honror that the new

O province (tile to be called New
.Jersey. 't'he easternl portion, 0
Ithat about Newark, was settled 00

by areret and the territory to
the southwest, where Burlington
and Trenton now stand, fell to 00 Berkeley. After a few years 0

0 Berkeley sold his share to a 0

0 party of Quakers and two dis-
0 tinct provinces were formed, 0
j called East and West Jersey. 0

They were reunited, however, in
0 1702, and became a single prov- 0
0 liace under the direct rule of the 0

0 English crown. 0
0 New Jersey casts fourteen 0
0 electorali votes for president. 0

(@ by McClure Newspaper syndicate.)

The~Story of
Our States
oBy JONIATHAN BRACE
0 VI.---MARYLAND

0 jJDAN ar-
0

' I rows lpinyed
0 * ann imaporitnt
9 ... iart in the

foundin ~o
0 'Lor-d 'Balti- '

'm'r ht ad
Sbeen interested in t'he London
0'compa'ny which wvas financially0
0respon'sible for t'he settlement of00Virginia. Hie became so enthu-
siastic over the -pussibilities in

0the flew colonies tha-t -he 'desired '

o to fotmnd a colony 'himself. After
exploring the country just 'north '

0of the Potomac 'he :persuaded
King (Jhmtles 'I to grunt him

0 this territdry. In 'honor of the
0 quebn, 41enrietta Maria,,.this .new '
Scolony was called Maryhand. 0

'0 The paynlent for this grant0
was specified as'two Indian ar-

'rows a year, together with a0
fifth part of all precious metals

'*which might he mIned. As the
0colony produced no gold or sIl- 0
0ver the cost of Maryland
0amounted to only the two ar-
rows each year, and Lord BaltI-0

0more became to all intedits and '
Spurposes an independenit -sever-
eign. 'As-a matter of fact the0

0charter was not issued until Just0
0after the death of Lord lBalu-
0more, but as the deed was hered-0
itary it descended to the second

o Lord Baltimore, under whym the0
first settlement "was macre at St.0

0Mary's in 1634. T~his' hereditary
0monarchy continued in force un-
0til, under the sixth Lord Balti-0
0more, the Declaration of Inde-0
rendence in 1776 brought it 'to
anuend. D

In 1788 Maryland 'adapted the
g(onstitution and took its place0

0as the seventh state in the0
0Union. Its area totals 12,327
0square miles, and it is thIckly0
populated, so that Maryland is

*entitled ,to eight presidential ~
electora

' M spaper WJyndleate.)0

Some Real ..Barg;
To make room for ohr new.fall goods whichends through our stock to close out at very low

One small lot of $12.50 and $15.00 Voile Dresses, tOne small lot of $8.00 and $10.00 Voile Dresses, toA few Crepe de Chine $25.00 Silk Dresses, to closeA few $3.00 and $3.50 Gingham Dresses to close at.A few $6.00 and $8.00 Silk Plaid Skirts, to close at.
A small lot of White Pique and Gaberdine Skirts, t
One small lot ladies $6.00 and $7.00 Oxfords, smallA few pairs men's Oxfords, $7.00 to $10.00, to eA few $3.00 and $4.00 men's straw hats, to closeJust received another shipment of women's medium
New goods coming in every few days, with prices athan at year ago.

Men's $1.50 Union Suits, a year ago, now 75c. 3Union Suits, now $1.50.
One of the b;t stocks of hosiery in the county for
Womens Lisle Ilose that formerly sold at $1.00, n
from 50e to 75ic, now 25c, and a good on?.
Womens Slik Hiose that. formerly sold at $1.50, now

Women's Silk Ilose that formerly sold at $2.00 to $One lo+t men's allILinen Collars, sligh ly soiled ....

Our Stock of Staple and Fanc
and Wagons is as Good' as Money

FOLGER & I
"The store where quality in r

price."
(Ilothiig. Shoes. hats tlld (leiuts'

THE PICKENS

A Pickens County I

County

The OfficiaI Paper (

lI your are not a regular
neighbor's .paper. Read it ai

We want a good correspc
Pickens County. We want a

1rint.

ins For August
uwill soon begin to arrive, we have some odds and

prices.

o close at -- $8.00
close at-------------------------- -$6.00
at----------------- --------- -$15.00
-------------- -------------- -$1.50 t,

.....-- ....--------- ------- -$3.50
o close at half price.
sizes only, to close at, the pair--.------1$.50
lose at, the pair -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- --$5.00
at -- ------ ------ ------$1.00to$1.50
priced Oxfords at.. .$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 pair

iI through our stock from 50 to 75 per cent less

len's $2.00 Union Suits, now $1.00. Men's $3.00 LV

men. women antil hihdren.

owv 50. ;l'he .oe Lisle Iose that formerly sold
Lo I. 75c

Dily...-....-75

2.50, tow - --... ...-- - ...- .._$1.00
.. _.2for 25c, ten for $1.00 L

y Groceries, Hardware, Buggies
Can Buy. L
Yours truly,

ENDRICKS
nerchandise comes before the

Fun'Iisjilig G(oods a Special y

i SENTINEL

Paper For Picken

People

)f Pickens Connty

subscriber, borrow *youi
ad then subscribe.

ndent in every . section eo
Hi the news that's .fit *


